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HERE IS THE PROPOSITION BRIEFLY TOLD
This Store will be Closed

Monday and Tuesday to ar-ran- ge

Jthe Stock. Every ar-
ticle in the Store ' will be
Marked in Plain Figures.

The terrific sale of high
grade clothing for menr boys
and children will be held in
Salisbury, N.C., at Feldman's
for 10 days only, beginning
Wed. March the 16, at 9 a, m.On April 1st I will take in m son. Harrv B. Feldm
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on nana now mtist be closed out, therefore I have adonton1 heroin measures to nnl
ing, Gents' Furnishings, to 8ell in 10 days at sensationally reduced prices, podtivd
loss and your gain. If you are smart and wise come to our store. It will pay you to buy clothes whether you need thlm or not. Perhaosnot soon again will an ppportunity like this be presented. Don't believe this because we say so, your eyes are your market. FiVe
?errificSSale! is a big item these days. The good Lord put that grey matter iyour head oa'-aZTfl- S

'. ,' We not cover our st6re with banners, but L"Je will deliver the Goods." It is not banners you are after, it is andFeldman is the only merchant in Salisbury who sells as advertised, that is a long established fact. Ours isn't mere idle talk, but eferv wordin this advertisement and every assertion is a fact.
Owing to the lack of space we can not give you prices in this paper. Our advertising lorces are out all over five counties. Be sure andget one ol our circulars from one of your neighbors if you did not get one yourself. This sale will be one of the greatest ever held in Salisbury.

Our Entire Stock of Overcoats for M and Boys from
must be closed out in 1 0 A

Our Guarantee: We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction. We guarantee ev-
ery garment and every statement made here. Every article and every garment marked in plain figures

Remember this Sale starts
Wednesday, March I6th, at
Feldman's at 9 A. M , tor 10

Days only.

Remember this sale
will positively Close
Saturday, March the
26th.
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HI 125 5. MAIN STREET SALISBURY. WORTH CAROLINA.
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THE CAROLINA. 7ATHf,l All vsOfficers Eagle and Jordan ar-

rested a negro who they believed
was Henry Moore, who was want

MM.
Knocked Down and Ron Over by a Horse.

Hiram D. Buckner, a well-know- n

and highly esteemed mail
clerk on the Western Division of
the Southern Railway from Salis-

bury to Kuoxville, was knocked
down, run over and severely bruis-

ed by a loose horse on the public

an alley into Main Street and is
supposed to have been blinded by
the large aro light which hangs in
the middle of the street, near
where Mr. Buckner was standing.
Mr. Bttckner was picked up and
helped into Dr. Whitehead and
McKenzie's office, where the nec-

essary attention was- - given him,
after which he was sent home.
Although still sore from the bruis-
es, it was announced on Monday,
that he would be able to resume
his ruu in a few dayp, .

square early Saturday night. The

Salisbury, N. C, Mar. 7, 1910
Twentieth Century Butter Co.

This 'is to advise that I have
seen and tasted butter made by
tho Churnless Process and found
it the best butter that I have ev-
er tasted. Also, I tasted the sweet
milk after the butter was made,
and found the flavor excellent,
and the milk as good as if the but-t- er

had never been removed. I
heartily commend the Process to
all butter makers, as the system
employed kills all germs that so
often are fouud in the milk. The
butter is Arm, and of the finest
quality.

(Signed) MRS. W. S. FROST.
3-- 16 4t

Wanted You to know Mrs. Dr.
Moore will be at Dr. Fox's offico

ThUKday, March 24th. .One day
only. Remember the date,

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

The Harper Livery and Sale
Cc. has added to its already large
equipment of fine vehiales, a
haudBome pall-beare- rs carriage,
at a cost of $1,200.

The Summersett Undert;king
Company, has juBt received and
added to their business a very

.handsome and elegantly equipped
bearBe, at a cost of $2,000.

R Lee Wright Theo. F. Klattz,
T. J. Jerome, E. C. Gregory and
P. S. Carlton, of the Salisbury
Bar, attended court at Albemarle
last week .

We are indebted to our good

horse bel vuged to Douglas Brown
and had been in the back lot, near
Webber's Uacksmith shop, but iu
s me way get loose and ran out of

7Ask Grand Ma

Our big store is filled from cellar
to attic with the newest creations in
low cut SHOES.

We Invite Your Inspection.

We have always and will now save
you money on your shoe purchases.

Bell Shoe Store,
111 orth Main Street.

ABOUT

friend John D. A. Fisher, of j

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

For over 80 years it has been the standard remedy
for Biliousness, Constipation, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Malaria and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.

Faith, to be present at an eld 1

time fa sol la singing to be held
in his little city on Easter Mou-- ;

day . We may be there, but sing,
no we can't sing. We lost our

SHE KNOWS

ed in Lexington for killing Henry
Hawkins, another negro, at that
place on Sunday. But word came
on Monday that the negro who
did the billing bad been caught
at Thomasville, and Moore was

released. He was from Morgau-ton- ,

but had been employed in a
barbershop at Lexington.

Everybody is glad to see that.
W. G. Watson, xf the Wachovia
Loan and Trust Co., who has bei
seriously ill ?cr the past two week

ns so far recovered that he wa?

able to come up town for a shun
while on Monday.

T. R. Garner and E. Walter
Tatum haveeash purchased a So-

lon Fulton Heights and will, at
once, proceed to erect nice houses
there.

Attention is called to the ad
vertisement of the Grand Kimball
Factory Piano Exhibit to be held
in the storeroom two doors south
of the Post effice. Exhibition
manager, E. Bacon, extends an
invitation to everybody to attend
and inspect the instruments which
they havetb show, feeling sure
that they can please any one who
may be in the. market for a first-clas- s

instrument.
j. Crawford Sells, editor of the

Cooleemee Journal, paid the
Watchman effice a visit on Mon-

day. ,

Messrs. Will Talbert and P. D.

Watkins, who have for some
months been conducting the
American Cafe on North Main
street, have purchased the fixtures
and good-wi- ll of the Harper Cafe
on South Main street, and will
hereafter conduct their popular
restaurant there. They will but-rend- er

their room now occupied
by the American Cafe after this
week, and, we hear, it will be occu-

pied by Grecians.

IVITilo.iinnL(Guaranteed) (Guaranteed)

Eradicates
9M.-.h.C- lis

ccssary
demonstrate " theto

value of the telephone
in the farm home. In
any emergency the tele

ANY BLOOD DISEASE
From Pimply Faces Virulent Poisons
For forty-si- x years this remedy, in private practice, has
R,heumtt.,8m' Pcrfula- - Eczema and all eruptions, humors and affections

by impure diseased or impoverished blood or uricacid It is now offered the pub he under the most absolute guarantee. Itis a flue tonic as well as blood cleanser and just the thing to get your sys-tem m shape to resist the usual spring ailments

$1.00 if it Benefits you not a cent if a
AT YOUR DRUGGIST'S. Try a bottle at OUR RISk!

Manfd. only by Milam Medicine Co , Inc., Danville, Va.
3-- 15 W & B 26t'pd-
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phone performs a func-
tion vhich no other agency
can equal. The doctor can be WZmcalled quicker than the horse can

voice crying for bread when
young.

Large crowds have been in at-

tendance at the big millinery
opening , at the Empire Store
which began on Tuesday. The
Livingstone String Band furnish-

ed excellent music for the occa-

sion and the display of Easter
hats, bonnets, etc., was one of the
best ever shown here.

In cleaning out the coal box
the other day, a letter from Lee,

our valued correspondent at Gold
Knob, was discovered. It was
dated February 28th and contain-
ed a number of infportant items
that was then news, but now an-

cient history. We regretwthat the
letter was lost and hope such will
not occur again .

Some one broke infeo the coop

of Mrs . Starnes, who resides on

West Kerr street, on Thursday
night, and killed and carried away

about a dozen of her best chick-

ens On Friday morning a hen
and a rooster were found in the
yard, where they had been thrown
or had fluttered, after being chok-

ed to death, and weie evidently
missed by the robber when he
gathered his game before leaving.
The police were notified of the
theft, but as they had no cine to
work on, no arrest has been
made.

be hitched up. Neighbors can be summoned
instantly. It is invaluable for the convenience and
protection of the housewife.

Q For information and booklet
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WANTED! Boys and
Girls to earn some I J
of our beautiful jew- -

' e-- ."p . ,i.i .

The Queen of Fashion's
. c

Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the
Standard Rotary,

The World's Best Sewing Machine
The only machine which makes abso-

lutely perfect lock and chain stitching on
the same machine.

Ladles
"When you are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary.

You Owe It To Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time,
and with more real comfort and pleasure
than any other machine made.

Remember
When you buy, you are choosing be-

tween years of tiresome work with a vi-
brating or oscillating shuttle machine
and years of sewing comfort and satisfac-
tion with a Standard Rotary.

The Standard Rotary Shuttle

You should subscribe for THE
COURltR, Asheboro, N. C one
of the oldest and best weeklies
n the State

Special Campaign
Rates

3
c

irusii varus as premiums lor selling
our Chewing Gum. Wa trust you,
sells easily, work let off hours and at
school. Be the first to apply. Drop
us a card now. Agents Supply Co.,
Box 265 Salisbury, N. C. 2 8 wB26t.

about the Bell plan write
to nearest Bell telephone
manager or to

Farmers' Line Department

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Co.

9
Write for particulars

ADDRESS

THE C0UBIER,
No 6 C, Asheboro, N. C.

oDR. M.J. RAGLAN D

VETERINARIAN.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone
205. Night phone 430. 4-2- 7tf

Mrs. Kate Hall says : "I have
kept house 15 years, am the moth-

er of four children, and I would
not keep house without Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea.' Wise wo-

man, why? Drives away sickness,
brings health and happiness to
the whole family. It's the world's
health preserver. Oornelison fe

OOok.

152 South Prvor Street ym
Clodol Dyspepsia Curo

DlgMf what you eat
ATLANTA
GEORGIA

is absolutely necessary to produce the fFastest, Quietest, Easiest Running andV h
Most Durable sewing machine in thevworld. (j

You are Always Weloomo
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

DR.KlNfi'S iMFwmcsrnvFnv
3 mi Surely Stop That Coegh. I READ THE WATCHMAN J
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